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'fhe Hon. Md Abdul Hamid, Advocate. lr4P
Speaker of Bangladesh Parliament.
Parliament House
Sher-e-Bangla Nagar,
Dhaka 1207. BANGLADESH

Dear Honorable Speaker Abdul Hamid

I am requesting your attention regarding the housing tragedi, caused b1'the Citv of
Berkeley to Dr, Rash B. Ghosh, the founder of International Institute of Bengal and
Himala,van Basins (llBHB). Your generous consideration of this matter w'ill help to restore
justice by ensr-rring that the cit-v shows proper respect for Dr. Ghosh's prope$' and minority
rights. Suddenll'and without prior notificatior.r the citf illegall,v closed and seized the IIBHB
nonprofit and temple activit,v center located on the con-Lmerciallr desirable propert\ on the
comerof 17t10 Dr,vight Wal'and 2507 and 2-<09 ll'{cGee \re in Berke1e1. I am appealing to )-'ou
because there is an urqent need to restoreiLrstice ar-rd help Lls to sa\e the institule and prevent the
sale of the propertv by the citl'and its receirer. Dr. Ghosh has been paf ing mortgages, tar and
insurance aiong ivith other cost and erpenses since the properr\ \\'as closed 54 months
ago. Dr, Ghosh has been singled out. the Citr of Berkeler has been continuouslv harassing hirn
lbr tu,o decades. and norv the citf is moving against his curent residence at 1248 ,{shb1'Ave,
Berkele.v,

As 1'ou are a\\'are that Dr. Ghosh is a long time associate of the late fcrunding father
of Bangladesh. Bangabandu Sk Majibur Rahman as'.r'e11 as the curent president. Zillur
Rahman, (Founding father of tl-re Nation). For manl')'ears. 1.re has been commined to addressing
the Global water Crisis. and I and a number of other Nobei Laureates (in Ph1'sics and Chenlistrl';
have been assisting and promoting his mission (IIBHB.ORG ). Dr. Ghosh's house and the
nonprofit IIBHB center and Hindu (monotheisl) temple riere closed bv the Citl of Berkelev over
four 1''ears ago. Meanwhile. the IIBHB's co-founder. \ationai Prolessor Kabir Choudhr"ul' and
the govemrnents of Bangladesh and india have requested the Citr of Berkelel"to honor their
approval of rernodeling projects in 1992 (Du'ight \\'a1') and 1997 (\lcGee) as rve11 consider his
advance age and i'tnancial hardship. I also urote manv ietters to L'S ottrcials. including Attorner
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General Eric Holder and USHUD Secretan, Shaun Donovan. The US Small Business
Ombudsman also requested the cit1,' of Berke1e1, expressing his concern about sudden closure of
the properties but the City ignored these requests.

I have taken this matter to a1l ievels (see enclosed letters) and the cit1, fina1l-v aclmitted
in Public (The Daily Planet, December 23,20A9) that their ''1ine-ieve1,,staff did in fact approve
Dr, Ghosh's projects in 1997 (l\4cGee) and 1992 (Du'ight Way'), but it was not approved by
higher authorit_v. But the same line 1evel people routinely approve man)' other projects u,ithout
causing any problem. One of these same line 1evel pr:ople is now the citr,'s buil<iing chief.
Needless to say, this retroactive reassessment and revocation of so manv prior approvais b1, so
many qualified inspectors is highly unusual. and serial incompetence is the least likell,
explanation. Unfortunately the city dishonor Dr. Ghosh's doctors' request for reasonabie
accommodation for his unstable housing situation and denieci all due process to Dr, Ghosh. to
our non-profit institute, and to its tenants Recenti.v the city and its receiver have collected more
than tu,o hundred thousand doilars from Dr. Ghosh (in ear11'December 2011) r.r.ith the
understanding that they would undertake the repair \i,ork the city deems necessarv, and allolr,
him to return to his home and reopen the institute fac,ilitv ar 1700 Drvight Way, and allow, us to
continue our good work. But this understanding has also been res;cinded: the city is now. as
many times befbre, moving the goal posts and demanding more monev. In f'act. it intends to sell
the properlv for $300,000, r.vhich is q,orth 1.5 miliion dollars. The propert,v is located at a prirne
location, and is a proposed candidate for multiston condominiums to be developed b1 the
prospective developers. This seems to have been the citr,'s real agenda fbr so man) 1'ears. I
believe Dr. Ghosh has become a victim of nrassive injustice b1,the citl'because he has been
exercising his civil rights so vigorously b1 fighting tbr so man\'-vears to save his properties and
prevent the Government take over rvithout pa.ving. Dr. Ghosh is a man of l'ery noble political
and religious beiiefs, and I very much admire his commitment to his rnonotheistic faith and his
desire to bring people of all faiths under one roof. and his dedication to restore mutuai respect
forthehuman and civii rights of all people. Among man): exarnpies of his actions in these
regards,l willprovide you with t*'o examples: 1) he is a number one signatory and petitioner
against the Qu'ran buming in the USA two )'ears ago. and 21 Dr, Ghosh \von a discrimination
iaw suit against the state of California rvhich was sued b1' the US Government on his behalf, this
became a Case lar.r,in the US Emplo.vment Law.

I have knou,n Dr. Ghosh personally formanl vears. He is a man of -ereat \.'ision and
courage, and I respect his honesty and integritl'. I am also impressed w'ith his achievements. his
qualifications as a scientist. and his dedication to adclress the Globai rvater crisis. In pursuit of
the common good. he has foregone the use of his exceptional qualifications and political
connectiorls to obtain high11'paid jobs or political appointments. Ilecause of his eNceptional
understanding of h,vdrologl'and his devotion to hurnane goals and principles. I recentlr'
established a chair after my
name for him and nora' raising funds to attach this at the Universin of California, Berkelel'. 'fhe
pulpose of the chair is to serue the peoole oithe Bengal and Himalalan Basins and the rest of
the worid and to support him in his fight to convince the US Gor etrrment to mitigate the
depletion of groundwater resources around the w'or1i through the construction cif enr.'ironment-
friendl.v water
infrastructure u,here needed in association u,ith the governments of del'eloping countries and
their local scientists and engineers to improve u,ater qualitl'and reduce torics in the drinking
water resoufces.
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These matters are very important to all of us. and particularly ro the people of the
Bengal and Himalayan Basins. We would be very grateful for your kind efforts not only to bring
justice, but also to save and to protect the property rigirts of ordinary American citizeni,
including Dr Ghosh. I understand you offered your help and support about 4 years ago when Dr.
Ghosh brought this matter to your aftention during a personal meeting with you. I stiongly feel
that your help is vital at this point to bring this matter ro the atiention of the speaker of the house
of representative of USA to reopen our institute and resolve this long over dul housing
problems or at lest requests to investigate this matter irnmediately

Respectfuliy requested

/'I tl
lrh, t"'t. /'t '

I/ lL,tv'>'t*'-r

Charles H Townes
Nobel Laureate in Physics
Advisor and co-founder of IIBHB

i\Cc: Rep, John Boehner
Speaker Of The House Of Representatir,'es
1011 Longrvorth H,O.B.
Washington, DC 20515. USA
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